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;,, u nlr a County Official Directory.

.r it'll I'i If" T.ll.un Hlwell.
A fiict.ilo JuiljCO- -I K KrlrkiMiiin, V. U Miuman.
rj uja ii . -- II. fr.in Zurr.

0 i.. n..i ura.i-ic- --i. i. rt'nPwr.
t n iri.1 oar I t - A il. .tacoby.
j i utunsy lo'tn . Clark.

h riff John v. lli'ffman. I to
s rvi tac tloivlit. uuu
Tr ,n ir t -- l)f II. A'. McfteynoMs.
.) t ni nil lers-io- hn Humor, s. . Mcllonry,

''ui ii
nl'iilo'iHrfl'nicrU-Wlllla-

in Kilekbaiun.
AlutJ1 ( V II. Kiln". I.II.Cnscy.lJ.B. Brown,
t; i. tr - lurltS'i. Murpli
f JjnuHiUiifr.i-l.ic- ob II. Fritz, William It.

"ft",
i it J iiitrlnlnn Innf.-- Ham II. SllYclCr.

Ill ii il P i ir lils'rl 't -- nirocturs-o. i:nt,co't,
llCt'Cf,A in, UrilllUr, 11 UUIIIMuiU uim .uv...o

l.'j t, u. I'. Unt, Ajcroutr .

Bloimsburg Official Directory. 1

mil m')iiri ItiHklnroo nninv-lo- lm Funsion,
ItMj. , In., I, II ilrn t P.licllllir.

1,'ir. v i 1.1 it !! ink Charles It. Pax' on, resident

V il nn'il 1 'caiio' Mil ual avln? Fund and I.onn
Asii'ti C. It. I.lt lo, I'rosl.k'n , c. tt. Miller,

'm'miiirj ll'illdlnr nndiavlnif fund Aiiocla' Ion
-- W n. iMaojoK. I'reil lnt..I. II. itoWion, spcroiory.
Mlimii irr M'l nil iivinz runti .w-- iuu ,1.

I. uniiver, I'resUun , c. (I. liarkley, Secre ary, p
ciiuiicii DinnrrouY.

SAI'TIST CIICHCU.

Itev. .1. 1'. Till in, (MippW.)
h pi Uv x u m. and cx p.m.
ui... , . Olirti-k- Q 111.

i'r.iyor Mootlns-Bvc- ry Wednesdav evening at in
S3A Kfrcc.Tho public aro lnvt cdtoailend.

9T. MlTTUUW'il I.CTHEKANcnCBCU.

Minis rv. J. 'cC'ron.
s in ly ssrvlces-in- ij a. in. and ojtfp. m.

. .. Cnltnnl O n ,n

i'r. or .Meo ins Every Wednesday evening ai e

seats' tree. Nopows ren "d. All uro welcome.

riissnvTEittAS chckch,
Mlnli ev. htuon Ml "licit.
8 111 lay service- s- ox a. iu. and tx p. m.

Pr.i. ir Mee luj-Kv- ery W'edncsdai evening a' aj

''
s s'free. No pews rented. Sirangers welcome.

METHODIST KHSCOI'AL CHUKCI1.

rresldln-- Elder-ll- cv. N. S. lluckln4ham.
Minis cv. J. . Mc.Murray.
Sun lav Servtces- -t X and v. m.

ui'i...-i- ?, irtn.itpvninpal 6W o'clock.
Voting Men's Pra or Mee ery Tuesda.i

A.

oenorat Prayer Meettng-Hv- cry Thursday evening
J O'CIOCK.

RErotoirn cucKcn.
Corner of Third and Irun streets.

I'astor Hcv. (i. 11. Hurler,
tts-- l r.il Hotel.
Sun I ly services tos a. m. and 7 p. m.
Sunjii, Stiutot- -9 11. 111.

I'rnver Sleeting Litiirilav, 7 p. m.
All are Invited There Is always room.

ST. rACL'S CUCRC1I.
I((Ctir-l:- ev I Zjhncr.
Stiu.i.ii MTViccs a a. m., 7M p. m.
Sunday School 9 a. m.i. un , ... in tl, m.tnlti IfnlV PnTTimtllllOn.

Hen Ices preparatory to Communion on Friday
jvpiung uettu o me ml milium ,ui-.i- i 11 iiiuM..,,

J'eivsicutt.di but everj boil ir welcome. E.

KVAVdHUCAI. CUCKCll.

rreldlng Elder-ll- ev. A. I.. Iteeser.
it, n, .....,.. .r A irttnii.
Siittdav Service 'aji. in., In the Iron Street Church.
IT i it Meeting Kicry naouaiu an p. in.
All are United. Allttio uelcuine.

Tim cni'itcii of cnmsT.

Meets in "the llttlo lirlok rinirch on the lull,"
known ii 1 Hie rt'cibii liaptlat t'liur. hock ktreei
t'aii''i'ulii'r""i''ettng for worship, every Lord's day af- -

ieul- - free ; and the public ore cordially Invited to
ottcnJ.

I1L00MSUUUC1 DIUECTOHY.

OCI 100 1, OHDEItS. Iilank, jut'prlnlwl nml

T matlv round in s nun ootks. 011 iiamt u

for sale ut'the coi.umuia.1 oniee. Feb 19, ISIis-- tf

DICKDS, 1.11 I'arelii t iintl Linen
1"I.ANK common and for Admlnls rators,

trustees, for sale cheap at tho Columbia:.
OIU00.

T rARHIACE UEIITII'ICATES I'uttirlnlwl
IS I niwl riirs.UO ill me ujuee. .iiuiiv

tersof the ison?l and .lustlces should supply
with thene necessary articles.

TUSTICESnml for sale
99 attllOCOLlillltlAN oniee. lliey vuiiiiiui uic
rectcd fees as established by the lust Act ot tho Leg--

mature upon me suujuul. m,i;ij u..v."- -
stable should linvoono.

"VrKN'DUE NOTES just printed and for sail
cheap at tno uoi.um bian oiuce.

BOO I S AND SHOES.

J.T M. KNORR, Dealer in Bunts and Slioes,

l.i. latest and oest siyies, corner .iiuiiittuu.iiuii;i
otreets, In the old post onice.

C1X)CKS. WATCHES, itO.

E. SAVAflE, Dealer in Clocks, Watchesc. and Jewelry, Main st Just below the Central

PROFESSIONAL CAIID3.

O. BARKLE i, Attornev-at-La- Oflice
In Iirower's outiaing, xaa jiu,uia a. .

. 15, '15.

TMt WM. M. RUBER, Surgeon and Physi- -

IJ clan Olllce S. E. corner Jiocx anaaiarn.i
streets.

T It. EVANS. M. D.. Sureeon and Pliysi
J . clan. (Offlee and Residence on Third street.

corner Jenernon.

T B. MoKELVY. M. D.. Sureeon and Pliy- -

J . slclan, north tide ilaln street, below Market.

II. ROBISON, Attorney-at-La- Office
lu Ilartman's building, Main street.

CT ROSENSTOCK, Pliotograplicr, over
XJL. Claik C Wolf's Store, Main street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

LOW EN HERO, Merchant Tuilo
DAVID bt aboio Central Hotel.

T S. KHUN, dealer in Meet, Tallow, etc.,
X . Centro sti eet, I etween scconu anu rnira.

1TTIIKN VOII WANT A KIltST-CLAS-

sltAVKor an tiling in tho TO.hORlALLINh
go to

JAMES KElLLy IJAUBER SHOP,

THE BEST IN TOWN,

Under Exchange Hotel, Bloomsburg, Pa.
Oct. IJ, 'Is-- ly

CATAWISSA.

YiT M,
bireet.

II. AHHOTT, Attor.tey-at-La- Main

I, EYKKLY,
attounky-at.law-,

Catuwlssa, Pa,

Collections promptly mode and remitted, onice
OnpOslU) A.aUIWl--,- IJf UVUIl liUUb. ma

J, U. KNIT1LB. W. 11. ABBOn

Important (o Fanners.

and ever) body In w ant of

LI Ml LUMBER, AND COAL.

We have erected kilns at or near the Paper Mlll.on
the Ii. II, & w. it. II, and oie now prepared tnsell

, line at very reasonable prices and of good quality
Orders by the car protnp ly tsilprt and shipped to

anv station on the ntsiieroaii.
Afulltlneof l.l'Mlir.H.of all kj d

or lu the rough, Mitng es. Lath and
bill Umber to which wo Invito

the attention of euito-mer-

Orders received and tilled for all kinds of Fauilt
Clfy Atrlt" attention In business we hope to merit arau,,.. ABBOTT.

it. I8i.- - Catawiisa, pa.

I A T li N f ST
yetsons desiring to talc-- out patents, or desiring

niftrniaiiou in'ui w, ii"-.- -

ri.miritull V. A?J1IMA, MUlltrof iroert
csn ai-- rorelgn Polenlf, Watlilngtou, I). C. Ex

.tnlosllonsfiee. u ju i ai. c

Circular.

PATFNT IIAIU CRIMPEIW
, all ILU QUCKAiS 01 rasbiou. rcuu

IlUSINKbS GAUDS.

D11 A. L. TUKNEH.

UcsiJonco on Jfarlict Street one door below
D. ,J. Waller's.

Office oVer Klelm's Druir store. Offlee hours from
1 n. m. for t.riii!mint nf illinium nf Mm Km. KnT
iiiruui.

All calls nlurit or day promptly attended to.
nrr.23'7Vtf

D" . C. U UTTER,
le

"HVSICIANARUlinKON,

Ofllce, North Market street,
Mar.S7,'7- 4- Illoomsburg, pa. of

T? e. onvis,
i. ATTOnSKT.AT-LAW- .
OrEics Itoom Wo. 1, ' Columbian" Pulldlng.

sept. is,ih;b,

& bitten nENOEu.jKonn
1 1 U l; iV K l -- li A YV,

nt.ooMsiu'iin, pa.
omco tlartinnn's block, corner Mutn and Market

itreets dct. 8, "6

W.M1LLEK,
9

ATTOHNET-AT-tA-

ODIrelD Browcr's building, second floor, room No.
Bloomsburg, Pa. July1,73 y

N, U. It'NK. L.X. W1U.IB.

FUNK & WALLER,
Alto- - neys-n- f I .n w,

ULOOMSBUrtO, TA.

Office In CoixMBtAH DcaBma. Jan. 19, H-t- y

ri P. ft W.J. BUCKALEW,

All MIIi blDnl un 1, ,

Ploomsbiirg, Pn.
omco on Main street, first door below Courtllouse
.nar.e, I. y

RE. & J. M. CLARK,

rA 1 lUIUIDin'A lUl Jlf
Bloomsburg, Pa.

Office In Ent s nulldlng. April lo.li- -y

CKEVKLINO SMtTn. BISTIT kWIKO SMITH.

CREVELING SMITH & BON,

ATTORNEVS-AT-tA-

Bloomsburg, Pa.
T-- business entrusted to our care will reetsvo

prompt attention. Julyi,T3- -y

F. BILLMEYEU,

ATTOPNEV AT LAW.
OmcE-AdJoln- lng C. R. it W. 3. Buckalew.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Apr. li.Tt-ly- .

II. LITTLE. ROB'T. K. LITTLE.

E.1 & R. R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Bloomsburg, Pa.
before the tl. S. Patent Ofllce attended

to. on.ee In the Columbian Building. ty- -3

HOCK WAY &ELWELL,T")
. .. . ..... .. . . , , ,

A T 1U It - j i O--A li A v,
Colcmbian Iiiii.iiiMi, Bloomiibiirg, ra.

vninhpn. nf the fulled states Law Association.
collections inaae in any pari 01 America.

yiLLIAM BRYSON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ccntralin, Pa.
F.b It, H-l- y.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOW E L L,

DENTIST.
OtTlcn In Ilartroan's Block, second floor, comer

Main and .Market Streets,
BLOOMSBUHO, PA.

May!-l- y.

ROWN'S HOTEL, Bloomsburg, Pa B.
I 1 Stobner. Proprietor. Accommodations tlrst- -

.las. jll.utnil.soperday. lieblaurant attached.
October!. '75-t-f

M. DRINKER, GUN and LOCKSMITH.

Ing Machines and Machinery tf all kinds rc-- I

paired. oteha House Building, Bloomsburg, I'a.
75 ly

rr .1. TimrtNTiirsI'.. nnulit nnnniinC to tbfl Citizens Of BlOOmV
hiirir and vicinity that ho has lust received a lull and
complete assortment ui

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES,

riXTUKIS, COEDS, TASiELS,

and all other coodstnhls line of business. AUthe
newest and most approved patterns 01 tue aay art-
always to bet in ni PKUDUHiimeiiL. jaiuu biicci..
below Market. IX U .. o

gXCHANOE HOTEL,

Oppovlte the Court Houe,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Tbd Lasoeut and Best Id all respects In the county

W. B. KOONS.
Oct, ,"75-l- y lToprtetor.

BROWN'S INSURANCE AOEN- -

CY, Exchange Hotel, Bloomsburg, l'a.
Capital.

.Utna.InsCo., of nartford, Connecticut... s.wo.ooo
Uverpool, London andoiobe w.uu.o r
Itoyalof Liverpool " SS'1
l.ancanshlre 10,000 0;
Fire Association, Philadelphia i.loo.noo
American of Philadelphia . 1,100 001

Stbs of Hartford tM,m
Wyoming, of Wilkes Barro .,. 31,ooi
Farmers Mutual ot Danville l,Ooo,oui'
lianvllle Mutual TJ--

llnin. N.M Vnrlr S.fl' 0.000
Commercial Union 11,000,000

H78,M,ceo
March M.IT- -y

rpHE UNDERSIGNED, representinc several
I r.r thi mnm rnnuprvnitva and reliable Ameri

can Fire Insurance companies, would beg leave to
offer his sen ices to the cltlrensot Bloomsourg ann
vlelnlt' , requesting a reasonable suars 01 me puuiu
paironago. . , ,,., .

Bloomsbure,.iuiy is, in.(imp., In llrnwer'H nioek.
July

J, H. MAIZE'S
MAMMOTH

GEOCERY
contolnslre lstftit itctlcf

TEAS, QBOCBEIES
QnceDsware, Glassware, Mimm,

Cannod riuiti, Dried Frnltit

gCONFECTIONERIES, 4c.

to be found In Columbia county.

A Coiiiiilct Akiirlinnit
clivals on band. CU and examine,
Jan 1, IS'7.

To ihfi Working t in... We are now prepared tt
furnish eli rlasM-- Willi constsnl cinplo) menl at
UOtne, tno w 111 le III inoiiBie, ur lor ineir span-iu-
ments. Business new, light and prontable. (vrson
of either sex easily earn from to cents to 16 pel
evenlnir. and a proportional sum by devoting then
whole time to the business. Hois and girls earl.
nearly as muen as men. l un au w ho ineS lmav send tUelr addreu. and t4st thf. :r? .i?i,make tnu unparaneu oner: to sum as are not wei
antliripd we will send one dollar Ui par for Lbt
troutiiepf writing. Full rUcutars, samplea wortt.
seieral dollars to nmroenco work oo, and a copy ot
norm ana riresioe, one pi uie largest aoa tiesi
Illustrated I'nbllcatlons. all sent free fur mau. I'ead
er. If ou want permanent, profitable work, address
lieortm ntinsou c ti., rortianu, Maine,

hept. , i..-li-

r; end ISC. too. V. HOWELL CO., NewTork.fol
trampuietor tie pages, containing uxla or whs
ne wapapera, a&acwiiiaira snowing oust w mutoj
kit. D0,i,1--

THE LUNGS

CONSUMPTION.
This dutrcss'ns mil rtaneto'is complaint and Its

premnnltotv svmptoinn, nlt'Cted couuh, night
swe in. lionrercs wasting tlei.li fever rcrmitipnt.

"tired by 111. "Sivoyne's contpound S rup of lid
Chcrn '

IlllosTltmi-- n I'rrmonltor nf Pulmnnry Con.
stmptliin. Is elinr.u'tetlreil liy Cntartli or Inriiimntlon

tlifi muctiniM menibratu t'f llio ntr nus,iges.
lmnrueni'ss, rinlns In ttiethrst For nil Bronchial
alTcctlons, sore tlin at, lofsof olco coughs,

DU.SWAYN1VS
Compound Sjrrnp of Wild Cherry

IS A P0VFRFI0N HEMFPY.
tlommorrhnge nrspltilng ot blood, miv proceed

from the lanuv, triiehla, bronchia or luntrs. nnd
nrle from inrlotts cntises, n undue ptnslrnl exertion,
pbthnra fiillnessof the vts'-els- weak liirgi.

of the otre. siiprrei'Cd evacuation, ob-

struction of the sfleen or liter, Ac.

rR. SWAYNE'S
Ccmpcnid Syrup of "Wild Cherry

FirlkrRn! thernnt oTrilfraft'.vpiirlf.MrfftliPblootJ.
tlmllvf r and KU1m to lipaltliy aiticn, In

Its trnnel'iiM power not only mer pvery chronic
dlse fcwliemaBrftdiml nlttTuthn tictlon W nt'rrtt'fl.
Unrtrr Its nso Uip rouyli Ioncned. llio nljrlit
sweats dlmtmsliPd, tho rntn tibitdea. Ihc pulse re-

turns to im fltural Rtnnrionl, tlip&tomnciiis Improv-
ed In Itspowfr to dlffest nnd ntmilatc the toin and
prrF (iriranhnsApurcrntid betlprnunllly otl"od
supplied to It. out of wblcli new rvcreatUe and plas-
tic materli.1 Is made

Ull sWAYNR rrnduated atone nfthc best Medi
cal Colic-err- In the li. t.. nnd was eneflifPd In an ac
tive nrAcilen fnr mnnv rnrs. thus truaranteelmr that
his preparations are prepared upon btilctly bclentlilc
principles.

Reliable Evidence.
nOME TESTIMONY.

tin. swatne Pear Sir! I led It to be due to you
and Mirrerini? bumnnttv to clve the follow Inc testi
mony respecting the wonderful curative power of
your l nmpitUDU iirup 01 "im i nerrj ami iiniiini- -

ru'n sna ir nut. , nimiiiiniicii umimi n"inn
cough, pains In the side unil breast, nlgbt sweats,
poreinront. my ihiwi-i- wereiuMiii'. luu'cmc iimm

one, and my ttomneh so very weak that ml phj st.
rinn u-- nt a loss in know wliat to do for me. ns ev.
pryihlng I lived In the slmpe of medicine was reject-
ed ; spit different times a pint of blood I remained
rormomnsin iniiawiui euiiuiuuu, uuu umi: ujiuii
hopesof PTer recovering, itnis nmo ou rentm
niprirtprl thn tine of lour si run nnrt l Ills. lltctl Im-

mediated began to soothe, comfort and sllay the
vlolcnco ot thu count, strengthened anu neaieu n

lungs : In short, It has made a perfect cure ot jie,
ano i am now anm w pursue inv u.iuj iamn , u,
pen-o- doubting th truth of tnoanoie stu ra
will pleaso ca on or address me, at the faclorv.

EnWAIIDH. IIAVPON.
Engineer of lleo. sweeiK''i Potterv,

lildgo i oad, below Wallace, Phi, 4.

fivnrsa venrq linve elnniied. nnd Mr. tlomson 1ll

remains a heart) man to this sotb,
1t7S.

PHYSICIANS RKCOMMEND IT.
Dr. Thomas !. II. Bhonds. Boi ertown, Berks Co.,

Pa., write" : Your compound sj run of w d Cherry
t esdeein er highly : hn c tieen telllnir nnd rr

tatlentsfor inniiy 5 eais and It al-

ii njs proles eflli nclous In obstinate coughs bron-
chial nnd nstlunall. al nllectl'ns It has made some
remnrkaole cures in tins siction, nno consiueriL
the best lemedy with uhlih I am acquainted.

Price II. sit bottles for is. It not sold by tour
driiCTP-t- we will forward halt dozen bv vpres,
freietit paid on iperlpt cf p lee.

rxr"lii'nlbsimpiomtn nil eomm'inleattons. nnd
address letter" to lilt SWAYNK A: min, o North
ltll siretl, llllliatipnin. .IICINirpr lll imuir

forndilce. sold by diugglsts anddoaleis In medi-
cines generally.

LIVtR COMPLAINT
Hint diendid nlsease.frr in hlch so many person

suffer, Is frt qm ntly tli cause of

llFAinciiK. Iniiioestiov, DvsrrrsiA,
s speedily re leved, und an often permanently cured

SwavnB's Tar enfl Sarsanarilla Pills.
tVicrK nrB rftn nreentrd l'Vthe ue of these

SarFapnrllla I Ills a they rtiriyolT.tltrouKli the blood
ihfiinnurltlfsrnm which I hey nilse. Fcr C0ht1e--

ness theiels nothing fco efrcttualnsbwaine'aTur
and Karsnpjulila riiK

ney are purfiy effeiauicunn i it p'Lll.y un ui
IJvt'I US iUUC .'MUbS Ur (.ttlCIIlvJf it 1111UUI Hll.i UUUIL--'
suits frtm tuKlug1.

Address litters to Tilt. SWAYSE & Pblladel-
riiln. No cliuicetcrHdlct'. .'ent bv mall on ncetnt
of prtre. Pilee ascintK a box; rive coestor$l. Abt
jour ljruetiibiiorinem.

Itching Files
is cpuprnlly nrpceded by a moLsture. llko rcrsnlra.
tlou, distressing Itching, as though pin worms were
crawling in tr about the rectum, articular!' nt
'n p oilmen uniressinir.or 111 ueu u er Lreiiiiur miiui.
It appenrs In summer ns well us win er, oftentimes
snow a itseu uruuuu tue pi un- - pi i, uuu 11 uui

to males only, but Is nulte as frequent that fe
males are som'y auueieu, imiuouiaii 111 iiiut-- ui
pregnancy, extending irio 1110 vngina, proving

almost beiond lso Dowers of endurance.
Cases of long stnndlng, prouuunced Incurable, hai e
been permanently emeu by simply appl Ing

Swayne's Ointment,
HOME TESTIMONY.

1 was sorrlv afflicted with one of the most distres
sing of nil alsenses. Prurltu- - or Prurigo, or more
commonly known as itching 1110 itcningat
times una aim"bi. iiuwirruuu-- , lutit

and not unfrenuentiv becmne Quito sore.
bought a box of nltitment; Its use gave
quick relief, and In short time mnde a pei feel cure.
I can now Hien undisturbed, nnd I would udilse all
who are suffering with thtsdtstresstng complaint to
procure fwaneg uinimeni at out-e- 1 uuu iiiua
pvescrlptlons almost innumerable without nndlng
any permaucut leuci.

jo?crn w. Christ,
Firm of Bosdel t Christ. Boot and Shoe llouso, S3!

Menu Kccona strtet, j uuaueipuia.

SKIN lilSEaSES.
Swayne's Ointment

is also a specific for tetter, itch, salt rheum, scald
neao, erynieiai, tarot-r- lieu, uiouut-,-,

1111 biuiji,
enisle, euloniotls eruptions l'errecllv safo ant
harmless, ien on the most tender Infant. I'llce Ifl
cents, or tlx boxes for tl.ss. tent b nmP to any
aaoress on ret'eiin 01 puce, rrepaieu 01 ly uy

dr. swayne 4; son, sao it. 6th st.,Philadelphla.

CATARRH,
S AM) L'UI(J.

ratfl rrh li on ollectlon rf thn mueu'" membrane of
the nore, tnioat, cucpt, c, nccomnamva www nun
lit a v netaucie, 1111 union 0' mo rusai
mi nlr imch. aterv and li ninnd. lituklrcr or f riiiirli-

in.toclrar thH ihroat. eHCtoratIon tlotittf-h-
raancr, m Him ium' hid inipitui-u- Mi tuiit
.flint? in dp lit an. incrt-Fii- I'lttwinir ui iutiiif,

mid other KmiteniB oin likely to a pi ear tri dla
irt'fwiip'. ihhi no fiiwflFr is more coniirinu, nnu mnu
ifSH iinderKtood bv rhhl(laiis MutMnithfuf the
rases of offenf'ne bream aro occasioned eaurrn,

Is a ceitaln and permanent cure, and warranted in
en rnsf. no inaMrr inw uiuiiuit vr iumr mohu'

ne. It eon te obtained only bv adrew-ln- Hit,
s.VAYNK m MtN.B3 orlh Mth Mieet I'hlladil.
phla. Mulled toanv oodrepson the receipt ot uie
iIph. fine d.tPar. wllh full dlrecllui b fnr use also a

full nmmnt nf tlio or I In nnd nntiirp or this dtKtres- -

intr comtiniiit. we repeitr it 11 is no cmi an
he UK remfdj f r ('Htnrili ever dl'XTt.

fernemberl ltnn berbtatied rnly by flrtdtervlnc
un, h 1 v. k mi. rev, .unn mm iri't i, mi- -
delphla, wltli aretninni.ee, nwedonu place 11 in
nt imno-o- r tipoierp. ine as nnnur 01
reriarutlons. in wilMnif for mir fatartli lffimni
iIiLAutnto inil citu' IhU tifivi UPtnpi.t In tllii "CO
umbl u" Dtoomsburff.

Why Dye ?

No mailer haiv tlrny or llnr.lt the
tsirmav be. It can be restored mi'i oilglnal color
,nd louiniul u useiiir

Ziondon Hair Color Restorer.
'indon A Remedy 10 lleln-stat- e llulr Restore
London Hair Rentiirt--
uondon the Human Hair Hair Restorer
indon Hair Restorer
'xndon lna'1 Its youthful Hair iestrre
lndon Hair Restorer
tendon color, lustre, soilness Hair Restore
Ixindon Hair Res
London and beauty. Restore

til IHTHOIlMsllOllKIllrOtO llt'llllt
I of penonal arpearsnco, should not neglect that
I o"!""1 necessity, the Ualr. liy many it has Uen
I neelected until It Uss btct me Ililn, gray or entirely

fallen on, ihe London Hair Color Restoier restores
nutiiriw tomes, and Imparts a bealthv and natural
color, thickens the balr, cures dandruff and all
Itchy, bcaiy eruptions on tiivacuip.uiahiufr it wune
and clean, and Insuring a luxurlaut growth of balr
In its natural )Oulbfut color, price 76 cents. iTtn-elp-

depot for the U, U., I 0, North With street,
Philadelphia.

HOT.lt BY ALL Dltl'GGISTS. V
June U y

Poetical.
MARCH.

All surly March you'vo como again.
With sleet, and snow, and halt, and rein ;
Cold earth beneath, d irk sky above you,
What hnvo you, pray, to make us love you t
Nomint.i H tiilf ro rough nsjou,
Decj mlier lnds less harshly blew s

What churlish ways! wi.nt storm-tosse- tresses t
Your presence every one dtstrt sses I

Haste, hnste away I We longing wait
To greet fair Ap'll nt our gate.
Cold earth bene ith, dirk above you,
Surely ou'v c naught to mako us love ou t
"Ah, seo theso blossoms I" ho replied,
TosMnirhlsh.itl-torncloak- n e
"Though other month have flowers
Say, arc not mine as fair as any f
See, peeping from eacb dusky f jld,
Tho crocus with Its cup of gold i
Violets, whtto and stilly,
Sweeter than an summer try j
And un lernpath the o'd oak leavt s
Her fragrant wreath the arbutus weaves,
Whatever sky may bo above me,
8urcly for these all hesrta wt'.l lovo me P'

Si. A'icAo'as or March.

AT HUME.

When I was dead, my spirit turned
To seek the house ;

I passed the door, and saw my friends
Feasting beneath green orange-bough-

From hand to hand they pushed the wine,
rl hey sucked the pulp of plum and peach ;

They sang, they Jested, and they laughed,
For each was loved of each.

I listened to their honest chat :
Said ono ; we shall be

Plodding along the featureless sands.
And coasting miles and miles ot sea."

Said one : Before the turn of tide
We will achieve the "

Said ono : shall be like
but much more sweet."

said they, strong with hope,
And dwell upon the pleasant way :

cried they, one and aU,
While no one spoke of yesterday.

Their It e stood full at blessed noon :
I, only I, had pasied away ;

and they cried !
1 was ot esterday.

I shivered comfortless, but cast
No chill across the table-clot- ;

I, all forgotten, shivered, sad
To stay, and et to part how loath I

I passed from the familiar room,
I, who from lovo had passed away,

Like the remembrance of a guest
That tarrletu but a day.

Miscellaneous.
T1II3 MUST AND THE LAST OP IIEIt.

TIipv were nil enjoying the hrcrzs that
swept through the wide parlor that summer
eventnp, it hml been so hot of Inte. Tin"

month was May, the ilnco wn Philadelphia
nnd I nm nlinnot nfranl to say thi, it wns

he Centennial time. But don't be nlnrnird,
my reader ; I am not K!n to describe the
Great Exposition, nor toll nnytliintr about il,
nor shall I piye any information rnnrrwiiiLr

G of pillirr Ihis or the hii century. I only
intend lo relate an inridint that happem d

to lake jdnre linn ni d there.
The people rnjojinp the breeze were a

family by Ihe name ol Kenton, nnd ronsislrd
nfn lather and mother,twoprown updai!gh- -

ters, one prown-u- son and a little pirl.
Mrs. Fenton hud just been saying thnt she

iippused they would soon be overrun with
visitors coming to spsnd a few days nnd
the Centennial,

"Well, let them come I" Mr. Fenton,
heartily, ns be turned his paper inside out
"I don't know one that I wouldn't be glad
to see."

"Nor I,'' returned Mrs. Fenton. "I am
always so thankful that we needn't be
ashamed of any of our relations. There's
sister Kate! who could be more delightful
than she is?"

"Oh, Aunt Kate is perfectly splendid 1"

chorused the young people.
"And there's Uncle Phil andAuntEmily,"

said Mabel, the eldest girl.
"And Cousin Joe and his wife," added

Florence, the second daughter.
"And John and bit family," put In Mr.

Fenlnu.
"Oh I if you go to counting up, you'll

never get through," said Tom, the son and
heir. "But I say, haven't we any objection
able connections at all? Isn't there some

Id duller who'll turn up just at the wrong
moment "

"No, I haven't any," said Mr. Fenton.
' No fald Mrs Fenton, rubbing her

forehead thoughtfully. "Stop I think I

remember one. Uf course Cousin Jf rushsl
1 wonder I didn't think before. But I don't
know that she is objectionable j the fact i, I
don't know anything about her. She is a
niece of grandfather's, nnd is an old maid ;

at least she ought to be, if she isn't married
or dead. Her name is Hevlngton Jerusha
Ilevlngton. I always thought it such n pity
to spoil such a fine name as Uevingtnn with
Jerusha, I hope she won't come ; I'm suro
she must be perfectly awful!"

The two young ladies had been looking
at their mother in blank silence ever slice
she had mentioned this unpleasant relation.
Tom had pone off in a fit of laughter; s i

that Mr. Fenton wns the only one who
spoke :

' ell, if she comes, all we can do is to
make tho best of it, and treat her ai well os

we know how."
"Oh, of course," said Mrs. Fenton,
Tom hero looked at his watch, and started

up, exclaiming that he should be late, he
had an appointment, and bolted off, pruiiiis
ing to be home early, Then Mr, Fento i

ettUd down fnra pap j Mrs Fenton buried
herself in "Ljirni Doone;" and the glrl
yawned over their Japanese canvas, fearing
a dull evening. .

The nlr penily fluttered the laco curtain,
the mellow light shone down from the many
globed chandelier upon the fresh,wblte mat
ting 'the linen-drape- (urnllure, Ihe pictures
nml statuette, tho three ladle, in their pretty
evening dresses, and the old gentleman snor
ing nwny behind bis newspaper ; all was as
oulet a quiet could bo when a violent peal
ut the door-bel- l made them all nearly jump
out of their skins.

"Who on earth is that 1" asked Mr. Fen
ton, bouncing up.

Mrs. Fenton dropped her book and gave a
scared look Into the hall.

"I tuppose it'i Mr. Vanderpool," said Ma
bel.

"Oh, no, he never rings like that," Bald

Florence,
Their old colored waiter had opened the

door by this time, and a loud voice was heard
inquiring "Does Mr, Kcntou Mr. Samuel
benton live here ?"

'Ye,ina'aui,le, doos,"old Jama answered

rely selfally.

"Wn'nl, then, I piles I'll walk right I- n-

I seen the folks through tho winder " nnd
apparently befnro the old servant could stop
her, the, owner of the face did "'walk right
ntii" the parlor a ln.ll, strong-feature- d wo

man, with Iron-gra- hair, clad In a brilliant
ly flowered dress that n bulging hoop-ski- rt

showed to ndfantage, nnd a shawl of vlvltl
red nnd yellow plaid. A bonnet of the
shape called poke wns ou her head, and
from It dan led a thick green veil S'le
wore pray I'titton glnve, and one hand firm
ly gra-pe- d a lumpy riirpetlnip, the oilier n
fit umbrella. Sho lo 'Iced comfortable and t'
common from (up to toe. She peered nt the
group through her "tool bowed spectacles,
and tucking her umbrella under the carpet- -

bi! arm, she extended her hand. ''Wa'iO,
now, I s'pme yer don't know mo. I'm

Ilevlngton yer cousin, Jerusha

The sttit'ken family wero dumb Mi.
Fenton win the firit to recover. Il( took the
proffered hand, shook it warm, ami lid the
l.uly to a t'linir, begging her to bo seated ;

could not say Unit sho wns welcome,
but ho tried to m ike her feel ns If she were
Mrs Fenloii then rnme fornnrd, and itting
down beiidi) her inked nmo friendly ques-
tions abnit itie j uirny ; utnl the gtrl, a lit-

tle conscience smitten, offered to take her
things,

"Wa'al I gtifss I won't jest now, thank
yer, I've got to gn and seo about my trunk
In a minute j I had It loft in a grocery store
jest around tho cor.ier. The young man wns
awful pleasant when I told him that I was
one of your folks he Heems to set a heap by
you."

"Good gracioin I" thought Florence, with
a shudder. "I wonder if she has been going
all through the city advertising her relation-
ship to us 1"

"Wa'al, Samuel," began 'Mrs. Jerusha
"Yer ve got two fine, likely gnl; they ought
to he'p their mar a sight in doin' housework
and sich. It must take a powerful heip of
work to keep nil them funin's "clean," with
nil admiring, rutherawe-striic- k glance about
the room. Then went on, "Is thein all the
children yer've got, Mira ?"

. Mrs. Fenton answered that she had bvo
more, a son nnd a little daughter. Mabel
offered to send for her littlo sister, thinking
that a child might make converge easier, but
MNs Jerusha answered,- - witli such evident
alarm and disrelish, "For law's sake, no I I
ctn't bear children," that sho drew back

Mrs. Fenton lookul annoyed, hut
Mins Jerusha, unuln-iueil- begun to complain
of Ihe awful drought up lu their pi.ice.wlillo
an awful silence Jet upon llio rest.

A quick .light ring nnd the girls' "tart and
ferieiilly hope that it wad not Mr. Vauder-poo- l

I am sure fur tho first tune in their
lives to have Mr. Vuudcrpnol, of all beings
in the world, eo this dreadful relative Mr.
Vanderpool, whose father belonged to the

hle-- t of K'tlekerliocVer faniilii". and lios
mother iuis an F. F V ; vim wa so tiiviidi- -

oih and rt fun d hiin'ell I It took only ;i lew
secnnil- - I't tins In ni-l- i thp ugh their brains
when in Mr Vuiiih rpnnl nalkiil. I.Ie was
greeted in ii rather embarrassed maiineriy
them nil and inveigh d into a seat as f.tris
possible from Miss Jerusha, on pretense of
its being cooler by the window

Hut Mis Jeiu-h- n didn't mean to ho left In

the back ground she got up Irani her ulmir
at tl slnlki d in er to the group.

"Who's this young n'.ni?'' the bhindlv in- -

qiiind indicating Mr. Vanderpool with fcir
I'otlon fun finpi r.

Mabel, with a very red face, introducfd
Miss llovltiL'tnti," mentally grateful that tho
name wnm't Mtilkins or Snook",

Mr. Vitndcrpoo! m ule an astonished bmv,
but .Miss Jerusha lu Id out her band, and
gave his an tinnurciful grip, exil timing,
heartily, "I'm real glad to see yer, mister.
But, 8(0 here, r.W' to Mabel "I ain't
ashamed o' beiu' your cousin yer might
he r erdooced me as sich."

j I ordering Mr. Vanderpool "to set
dowj in thesofy," sho took her place besido
him when he had obeyed.

"Wa'al, now, I didn't sped to sco sich a
fine young feller tho fust night I come a

beau o' ynurn, I s'pose ?" she said to Mabel,
in a loud voice.

Mabel wished that tho earth would open
and swallow some ono of the party.

'Wn'nl, yrr needn't git so d red .

yer ain't got no call to be ashamed o' him ;

he seems a nice null kind o young man.'
Mabel felt the cold shivers running uptind

down her hack, and thought she knew'the
meaning of purgatory now.

Miss Jeiusha, quite blissful, turned to Mr.
Vanderpool, ami put sotno searching ques- -

tions with regard to his "trade." Mr. Van-

derpool politely answered that ho was study
ing for the bar.

Iljim I bartender I I shouldn t hev
thought it I" was MUs Jerusha a com
ment.

The girls sat shuddering nnd wondering
what was coming next. Mr. and Mrs. Fen-to- n

were holding a council uf war hf the
back parlor.

Jliss was silent fur tho spneo of
tines minutes, gazing upon Mr. Vanderpool
with such nrdeut admiration that he bewail

to feel ntrvoiH.

"You're awful like Linus Swlnefield I"
she exclaimed at length "llio fust beau I
ever lied. I knnwed him when we went to
Ihe ileetrict s.dnml. They call him
Piggy then, and none o' the gals could bear
the sight o' Min, and when he grimed up, I
was the only one who'd go to prayi r met tin'
with him, My stars I hut ho win pnwirfiil
lilo vol. IliM j st litis same kinder tow- -

coliii'id Ini'r, ti kinder whiiy-hlti- e ejes. I

was awful fund o' him" Sim a'glnd, and
edged a lillln nearer the now thoroughly un-

comfortable Mr. Vanderpool; ihen sue sight il

again, and edgu! still nearer. "Yt u'ru
dreadful like him," she said, and buriid her
face in a big nil hut kki nbu f.and groaning
moved ii arirsilll; another groan another
sigh, ni.nlo the girls rise in alright, Whs
the wuiii'in iruzt ? Slid another slgli mid
gfoau wedged Mr.Yuiiilcrpoulugaiiis&usharp
corner of ihe sola. He, somen hat alarmed,
tried to get up wlitn Mim Jeriiaha, with
spasmodic tw lichen all over her face, threw
her arms around his neck, exclaiming, con-

vulsively, "My dear, dear boy I"

Mr. Vanderpool indignantly struggled to
release liiiiistlt,biit the clinging Srms refused
to bo unhooked, Mabel and Florence stood
wringing their hiiuds lu despair. Mr, and
Mrs, Fenton rushed to tho rescue, and in
th ) scullla that ensued, off camo tho poke-bonn-

and green veil, carrying with lh.ni
the spectacles and gray hair and there wus
Touts curly brown bead confessed.

"Oh. Tom, you dreadful bov I" cried tho
gills, usTum sank down ou Xlin sofa shout- -
injr. and shaking with laughter.

It took about the spneo of lightning flash
for them to grasp tho situation, and such
peals of laughter rung through the rooms
that it Is a wonder the neighborhood was not
roused ; but then It was hearty rather than
noisy, nnd that makes a wondrous dif-

ference.
Tom, with many chokes and roar', told

how he hud managed, winding up with :

"siiro tnd cook nml old Tim acted like
rrptibtr Iruiiip-"- How I did fool you all
but, by Jove! Ith night I was gone when not
Mub wanted lo semi up for Dot ; she'd seen

o rigging up In tho nursery, you know, a
nnd sho d have let It all out. Oli dear. It's
tho bet fun I've bad slnco I left the acade
my. hen I called father 'Samuel,' I we
thought I would explode on the spot. Oh,
dear 1"

And, would you believe it ? tho young
scamp per-ltc- d in wearing his outrageous
get-u- all the rest if the evening, nnd when of
Mr. Vanderpool finally took his leave, In
sisted upon (.cnrtttig him to tho door, where
he hade him an affectionate fa'ew ell, assur-
ing him that "ho was a power like Linus If
Swim field." it

In thn learmd citv of lioslnn resides a
most neo'iiuplished ami beautiful lndy,whose
toilettes all I'e ir the stamp of Worth, and
who will bo "iimowh'iit astonished should
sho chaneo to re-i- this sketch, for her maid
en nnmo was Jerusha Hevington Ilarper't

Effect of Imagination upon Health.

To regain or to recover health, persons if
should be relieved front all anxiety concern
ing diseases. Tho mind has much influence
over the'body. For a person to think that of
lie has a tllse.tso may .produce that disease.
luiswoaeo enecteu wlien the minu is in-

tensely concentrated upon the disease of
another. It is found in the hospitals that
physicians who make a speciality of cer-
tain diseases aro liable to die of them them
selves ; and tho mental power is so great
that sometimes people die from a disease
which they only luvo iu imagination. Per-

sons havo been known who have become
seasick iu antlcipa'ion of n voyage before
reaching the vessel. Wo have known a per
son to die from imagination that lio had a
cancer in hit stomach, when he bad no can-

cer nor any other mortal disease. A blind,
folded man, slightly pricked in the arm
has fainted and died from believing thnt
ho was libelling to death. Reading a

Itmedical book containing descriptions
of certain diseases lias often produced
the symptoms, even among oung medical
students while they at last got the dis
ea-- utile s it was stopped by common
sei.so treatment. Thereforo well per
sons, to remain well, should be cheerful and
happy; and sick persons should have their ut
tenlioii drawn as much as possible from
themselves, and directed upon tho subjects
chcerlulto C'ltiieiiiiihilt1. jsotwithstaiitltug
the mind is a product of the impressions
upon the sn-c- s vtjti, which thc.body is pro
vided, and tin refnre greatly under the In

lliience ol tin' Imtliiy contlit tins, it lias, iu
its turn, so.iii! induence over the body nnd
its sanitary conditions and this to a greater
extent than is generally recognized. Every
one knows, lor how the, appetite
can be iiierensid, diminished, or even de-

stroyed, by thinking about certain, things,
or by joy or sorrow, supriseor fright. Above
nil, let everv one avoid mental excitement.
Nnthipg wcats out the body sooner. There
fore, if you wish n healthy body and long
lile, keep up moderate activity of body and
mind ; hut, above nil, avoid anything that
will came excitement.

Kerp Straight Ahead.

1 ay no attention to slanderers or gosip
mongers. Keep straight on in vour courso,
and let their s dio the death of
neglect. What is the use of lying awake
of a night, brooding over tno remarks of
some false friend, that runs through, your
brain liko forked lightning? What is.the
use of getting into a worry and fret over
gossip that has been set afloat to your dis-

advantage, by some meddlesome busybody,
who has more "tiinr than character ? These
tilings can't pnss.bly injure you, unless, in
deed, you take notice of them, and in com
bating them give them character and stand
ing. If what Is said about you Is true, set
yo6rsdf right at once; if it is false, let It
go'for what it will fetch. If a bee stings
you would you go into a hive and destroy
It. oulil not a thousand como upon you
It is wisdom to say littlo respecting the iu
juries you have received. We are generally

s, in the end, if we stop to refute all
tho bHikhitlngs and gosslpings wa may
hear by tho way. They are annoying, It is
true, but uot dangerous, so long as we do
not stop to expostulate and scold. Our char
acters are formed and sustained by ourselves
nnd by our own actions and purposes, nnd
not by others. Let us bear in mind that
"calumniators" may usually be trusted to
time and the slow but steady justice of pub
lic opinion.

Monkeys fcr Cotton Pickers.

A Thomas county cofon planter has
tried to put the imitative traits of the mjii- -

key to practical o in tho field. He
thoiigglit that if he should put a number of
monkeys into u cotton field, in company
wiili a lot of negr ies who would begin pick
ing cotton industriously, it would not be
long nut. So he procured some 200 from
South America, and made the experiment.
It worketl to a i lisrin, No sootier did'the
monkey perceive the negroes seize tho ci t

ton hush am) strip it of its fleecy fruit thau
they did the same with greater quickness
ami ninth more certain hand carrying
ulong no trash. It was magnificent The
planter saw fortune smiling upon him; he
stood iu tin- - fu ltl and watched them all day.

... . . ..1 .1 t - I. .i 'uiev iiickiii mice as amen as tue most ex
ptrifiiced ciiltiui picker among the negroes,
Ho dtuimul of It all night, and early next
morning went oil to cail In all his neigh
tiors to see the triumph ot his Ideas, Hut.
alas, when he he found his field
alKinil'iuo'l. llio no 'nies had betaken
tlieinselvts to the shade of th neighboring
lurest, imu who splitting their sides laugh-
ing at tho amies ot tho monkeys, and'all
his pcr'unluti could not get them buck to
work, so long as tho queer movement of tho
monkeys wtie to bo watched and enjoyed.
The experiment suon ended by each negro
adopting'a monkey, and marching offln the
night lo purl unknown, abandoning, for its
sake, wife, children nud dogs, and tho plan
tor was left lamenting with his cotton in
tho .field.

A lilltle Advice to CorrenponJenti.

We have already had a great deal of com
plaint from some of our occasional corres-

pondents about mistakes which appear in poor
said,

their articles when they come out In print.
We are awaro that In many cases the fault

wit
Is ours, but wo are confident tho matter
ciuld bo remedied If our correspondents
would pay a little moro attention to the pre-

paration
side,

of their manuscript. Printers are
Infallible, and our proof readers do some-

times
the

make mistnkes, Wut we havo prepared
few practical hints and Instructions, and if

our friends who writo to the paper once in a
while will kindly act upon our suggestions,

will be personally responsible for all er-

rors that our compositors may make in set-

ting (not sitting) up their manuscript.
Never write with pen or ink. It is alto

gether too plain, and doesn't hold the mind
and

the editors and printers clasely enough to
their work.

If you nrc compelled to use ink never use
thnt vulgarity known as the blotting pad.

you drop a blot of ink.on the paper, lick
off. The Intelligent Compositor loves

nothing so dearly us the smear this will
make across twenty or thirty words. Wc
have seen him hang over such a piece of
copy half an hour, swearing like a pirate all
the time he felt that good. I

Don't punctuate. We prefer to punctu- -

ato all manuscript sent to us. And don't
use capitals. Then we can punctuate nnd
capitalize to suit ourselves, nnd your article, me

when you seo it in print, will astonish, even
it does not please you.

Don't try 'to write too plainly. It is a sign
plebeian origin' and public school breed

ing. Poor writing is an Indication of gen-

ius. It's about the only Indication of gen-

ius that a great many men possess. Scrawl
your article with your eyes shut, and make
every word as illegible ai you can. We get in
the same price for it from the rag-ma- as
though it were covered with copper-plat- e

sentences.
iVvoid all painstaking with proper names.

We know the full name of every man, wo

man nnd child In the United States, and the
merest hint at the name is sufficient. For
instance, if you write a character something
liko a drunken figure 8, and then draw a
wavy line, and the letter M nnd another
waving line, we will know at once that you
mean Samuel Morrison, even though you
may think you mean "Lemuel Messenger."

is a great mistako that proper names
should be written plainly.

iVlways writo on both sides of the paper,
and when you have filled both sides of every
page trail a lino up and down every margin,
and back to tho top of tho first page, closing
your article by writing tho signature just
iibnc the date. Ilotv we do love to get bold
of articles written in this style. And how
we would like to get hold of the man who
sends them. Just for tec minutes. Alone.
In the woods, with n cannon in our hip
pocket. lleveugo is sweet; yum, yum
yum.

Lay your paper on the ground when you
write; the rougher tho ground the better

Coarse brown wrapping paper is the best.
for writing your articles on. If you can tear
down an old circus poster and write on the
paty sido of it with a pin stick, it will do n

st i better.
When your article is completed, crunch

your paper in your pocket, and carry it two a
or three days before sending it in. This
runs on t tie superfluous pencil marks and
makes it lighter tn handle.

If you can think of it, lose one page put
nf the middlo ofyour(article. We can easi
ly supply what is missing and we love to do
it. We Lave nothing else to do.

If correspondent! will observe these direc
tions, we will hold ourselves personally re
sponsible or every error that appears in
their articles, and will pay them their full
claim for damages when they make com
plaint. We shall never forget the last man
who complained under this rule. We can
never, never, although wo should live a
thousand years, forget the appalling look he
turned upon us whilo .we were pulling his
lungs out of his ear with the nail-gra- Our
heart seemed turned to ice, under the Influ
ence of that dumb, beseeching look, whilo
we tore him to pieces. We have never torn
a man to pieces, slnca' without feeling the hot
tears spring to our eyes as wa think of that
man. We have been tempted, time nnd
again, to break ourselves of this habit of
tearing men to pieces for trivial causes. But
we digress. We were merely saying we are
always happy to receive complaluta and
correct any errors for which we are respousl
uie.yrtixcAangc.

Chicago has the champion croquet player
of the world. And more than that, this
player is a woman. Bho has never been
beaten and probably never will be. The
kind of a game she plays would likely nev
er havo been known however, but for the
following conversation between her husband
and another man on a recent evening

"No, you couldn't" was the reply,
llut .1 am an old hand with the mallet,

and I know I could beat her," persisted, tho
man- -

"Well, I know you couldn't." said the hui -

bind confidently.
"And I know I could," continued the

other.
"Look here, neighbor," Inquired the hus -

band, at last, "do you pretend to say that
you could beat a woman playing who.
the moment she saw you were going to win.
would faint iu a fit across the last arch
way ?"

The man concluded not to risk resulU in a
game with such a champion as lhat.

Tun Fashionable Bellk's Perplexity.
Near Prospect street she dropped a lit(le

red bow with a gold plu attached, audit
fluttered to the edge of the sidewalk. She
stopped and looked at it. It might as well
have fluttered to the tdgeofthe universe
and dropped over for auythlng she could
do to get It. She walked around it two or
.1 it - 1 It.. ... !. 1 .1mice uiuca, gaicu suuiy ut u, aim tueu waiK -
ed a block to Buliver street, got a rmall
no, aim paiu uim ten uw iu come oacic
nun pica up mat uow. as tne uoy rejoined
in. cunipaiiiuu no i yariicu il i
ever scen.a woman so proud. She wouldn't
pick up her own thltigs ftota the sidewalk."
nut wasu t priue.

nis is me way a citizen ot Denver ad -
vermes lor a lost calf: "Kund away 1 Bed
andvltecal. Ills tu pe biut leg vas plack
i .i ts , ... . .." sue car. r.uipoiu vgl pilngs nlni
,oelr not. K . 1 1. K...I l t.I - '"". owu Jiuerinz.ri... rv- -. u. ii a..i.,j ..u auin iwuii me jjmage,"

Carran'i Reply to Judge Hoblnion.

At a time when Curran was only Just
rising Into notice, and white he was yet a

struggling man, Judge Robinson tt U

ventured upon a sneering joke which,
small though It was, but fur Curran's mAf

and scathing eloquence, might hare
done him Irreparable injury. Speaking of
some opinion of counsel on the opposite

Currau said he had consulted nil hi
books, and could not find a case in which

principal In dispute was thus establish-
ed.

"That may be, Mr. Curran," sneered the
judge, "but I suspect your law library t

rather limited."
Curran eved the heartless toadr for a mo

ment, and then broke forth with this nobte

retaliation :

"It Is very true, my lord, that I am" Joor,
this circumstance has certainly rather

curtailed my library. My books are" hot
numerous, but they are select, nnd I hop
have been perused with proper disposition.

have prepared myself for this high' pro-

fession rather by the study of few' good
bonks than by the composition of a great
many bad ones. I nm not ashamed of my
poverty, but I should be ashamed of my
wealth If I could stoop to acquire it by ser-

vility and corruption. If I rise not to rank
shall at least be honest ; and should I ever

cease to be so, many an example shows Ui
that an ill acquired elevation, by making

the more conspicuous, would only
make me the more universally nud notor-

iously contemptible."

Spring Millinery.

The mlHners are anticipating very few
novelties this season.

Chip bonnets of ecru shades will csntinuo
vogue but a great number of fancy strawi

wilt also be Imported.
There will be bonnets partly of chip and

partly of lace straws, with brims of one and
crowns of the other.

The capote shape, It Is predicted, will pre
vail. Tho fronts of all bonnets nil! be close
against the face ; but thero will be some Va

riations in the crown.
Trimmings will be tied closely around th

crown, and follow Its outlines, Instead of be
ing massed in bows tUd'Joops.

A great many flowers will be used, espe
cially in wreaths and half garlands.

Tilleul green appears in folisge of every

plant.
Wreaths of rose, leaves of shaded green

will be used for spring hats for young la
dies.

Silk crowns will match the costumes in
color, and the front will be of satin finished
straw or fancy braids.

White lace will bo used in combination
with silks and gauzes for midsummer bon-

nets.
Many shades of yellow deeper than those

worn last summer promise to be popular.
Iiatar.

A Hawk Among Hf.ns. Gilbert White
tells a most dramatic story of a neighbor
who tiad lost most of his chickens by a spar

k that came gliding down between
faggot pile and thn end of his house to

the place where his coops stood. The own-

er, vexed to Bee his flock diminishing, hung
net between the pile and the bouse, into

which the bird dashed and was entangled.
the gentleman's resentment suggested, a fit

retaliation ; he therefore clipped the hawk's
wings, cut off his talons, and, fixing a.cork
on his bill, threw him down among the
brood-hen- "ImaginHtion,"says Mr. White
'cannot paint the scene that ensued; the
expressions that fear, rage and revenge in-

spired were new, or at least such as had been
unnoticed before ; tho exasperated matrons
upbraided, they execrated, they insulted,
they triumphed. In a word, they' never de-

sisted from buffeting their adversary till
they had torn him in hundred pieces.
Scribnerfor Ftbmary.

Would Meet in x Better. Woau.
She led him to a sofa and in a deep base
voice called him her soul's Idol and inquired
what his monthly income was. Seeing his
gaze fixed on her boaconstrictor-lik- e mouth
she remarked : "Darling, I see yon admit
my large and beautiful mouth ; let me ex-

plain to you the reason of Its unusual size.
When I was quite a little child I waa play.
ing on papa's cellar door. It gave way. I
wss precipitated down into the basement and
caught by the mouth in the projecting book,
which ripped up my laco and extended my
mouth several inches." With his eyes fill-

ed with sympathetic tears : "My angel.you ate
perhaps mistaken. Probably in the excite-me- nt

ofthat awful moment you left your
mouth down in the basement and acciden
tally brought up the cellar. Wo shall meet
again in the.bctter world. Adieu.

An A labam a Jury's Artonibiuno Vr.R- -

dict. A jury in Alabama had been impan- -

nelled in the case of a Mr. Johnson, charg-

ed with killing his wife. The evidence ts
positive nnd conclusive, leaving no doubt
his sneedv conviction. To tho amazement
of all. tho lurv. alter a short absene. return- -
ed a verdict; 'Guilty of horse stealing,"
The Judge, astonished, asked an explana- -

tion. statinc that the indictment was not hi
horse stealing, but manslaughter. The fnie- -

man, with his hand upon a huge lawbook,
and with an amusingly dignified alr.informtd

I tho court that "it was not a case of man- -
slaughter, but womanstaughtt-r- for which
the law made no provision ; but being sat
isfied the man deserved to be hanged, they
brought in a verdict ol horse stealing, which,
in that county would be sure to swing him."

A Tio in a FuLrtT. In a Methodist
meet house in the city on Wednesday even
ing last, the prayer meeting was bruken up
by the entrance of a small pig, The sexton
triod to eject the pig, but the pig had no
thought ofabandoniug the field, and as the
soxtou dashed down eine aisle the pig ran

I .. ... -
UP another occasionally runnlno- - undsr lb.
benches and destroying the solemnity of the
occaslou. Meanwhile the pastor retained
Uis speechless gravity In the pulpit. But
wtien the pig evinced so much audacity as
to climb Into the pulpit and take ud a do--
sitlon beside the pastor, the latter fully real- -
led lUe extremity to which he was at last

reduced, and he and his congregation re.
tired. j'latltburg lAlo.) Levtr.

"Whv do vou use i,i.!nit' ..ll . -

I
linUt.. orhla daughter. "For' the tame rea- -

I . - - r -- . --- V M

I son mat vou uaa main r.rv. uit... - ' i
4 ui r "Why, to Un m draw mj Hri"


